
Presi ent Eisenhower wa on the ra i o an TV twice 

toni ht, a t er t he cabinet meeting, he went on the air with 

an economi ~HE pro ram for the nation. A pre cription -

for prosperity . Which he said, woul increase our national 

\Oollars a ; 
production to five hundre billion~lluaxa'.year within ten 

years. And would banish all fear of a depression. 

He gave the program under several headings, which 

included, etc. 



EISENHOWER-PLAN 

Presi ent Eisenhowe of fers the nation a R' scription 
,; 

t o i n r ease 

,, ar, within tUJI ~en years. 

/ 
say , woul J banisp al l fear of._ ~ression. 

The President presented the plan before 
,,/ 

National S¥urity Industrial atsociation. Giving it -

national improvement, a modern highway system, better schools 

and housing, u broader social security. The conversion of 

the atom to peacetime service - and the greater development ,,,--

of our national resources. All - in a partnership of states, 

local communities, private industry. 

The President estimate• that we now produce at 

the rate of three hundred sixty-five billions a year which we 

I 
can~, i rn.: rP se to five hun r ~ , 1111ons.' 



- ADD EISENHOWER LAN 

In his te l ev sion radio appeara ce tonight. the 

res1 ent announced tha t unemployment in this country ha s 

roppe to two million seven hundre thousand. The first 

time unemployment has one below the t hree million mark 

in many months. 



SUB CABINET 

I Th t 
'JIM'lrir t ablnet meetin , ever to o on TV an 

ra io -- wa a smooth performance tonight. Secretary of 

State John Foster Dulles - repor ting to the Pres1 ent in / 

full cabinet session. had to keep his account within the 

half hour limit of TV and badio. And - was off on the ot. 

Otherwise, it might have been a session of the cabinet 

in the usual privacy. The ~cretary of State gave his report 

without any script. Other officials - chiming in with 

questions now and then. 

Secretary Dulles said things looked "pretty black" for 

European unity~when EDC collap~ed - that former European 

Army plan. But then there was a sudden change - whim he 

••~al attribute , lar ely, to a British decision. The London 

government - changin its foreign poll y, and agreeing to 

station British troops permanently on the continent. 

Whereupon, Premier ren es-France fell in line, and things' 

move rapi 1 ly . 



e try eel - the week n a reements on 

est Germ n r -armament eventually, may forrr. the basis of 

peace talks i th So let Ru sia . Moscow hate s the tre ty 

1 ne in ri , but may find it wi se tone otia t e, 

se·iousl y , wi th a uni f ie trengthene wes t . So thinks t he 

Secreta ry of St te. 

Pres i ent Ei enhower t ook l i ttle part in the 

conversation . It was John Foster Dulles night, so far as he 
- - ------

was concerne . The President saying - the Secretary of State 

m~ r ited a s tanding ovation for the part he took in the 

successful weeken negotiations i n Paris. 
--

- --·-



EDEN -
In Lon on , or 1 n e retary Anthony E en, told 

liament, o ay - that the a eement i n ris coul se ~ 

he st e or a possible underst n ng with Soviet Russi . 

~ ~ 
The Forei n ,. e retary ~ that the "stability and a 

"- /, 

common purpose n the est" was the essential basis for "an 

un erstanding with the E· 3t." 

This is in line with British belief that the time may 

be ripe for a Big Four conference with Russia. France is 

willing an s is the United Sta-tes. Although we've said -

we won't go into any conference with the Soviets until that 

accord, concluded this weekend, hasbeen ratified by France 

and Wes t Germany. 



i hin ky, n the oth r h n , fi recely de noun ce 

t e ar1 a r e ment f or · e t German re rm a ment. t the 

United ti n t o , he l ' the ac c ord woul only 

incre (, e int e rn Li n l ten ion . 

Thi s tr n e ir e in e te on i armament. 

Vis insky - eel rin g that oviet Kuss ia rnul never 

ermit aerial in pec tion. feature which, acc ording 

to the est, is vi t d ll) nece ssa ry in any ins pe ction 

system that endeavar to gu a rantee disarm ament. 



ADENA UER 

hancellor A enauer t hinks - the Treaty w 11 aid in 

re-unification o 

they only respect 

stron . " ~ now 
~ 

Ge rmany. Because the Soviets have shown -

a western worl that is "united and 

re~ter unity and strength have been 

a hieve by the si ni 

The West German intervi ew 

wit~ Hugh Baillie, Presi ent of the United Press, who 

submitte to Adenauer a series of questions. One- asking how 

long it would take to form the new West German army, half 

a million strong? 

Adenauer's reply is - about a year and a half. He 

says it will take that long to form military, naval, and 

air forces into an efficient fighting organization. 

The Chancellor adds that he wants American troops to 

remain in ermany - even after the restoration of full 

German sovereignty. Saying: ' The great majority of the 

Wes t German people, to ay, regard the American km troops 

on German oil _ not as an occupation army, but as allies.•) 



yOOOSLAVIA 

Yu o 1 

hep rl ament 

at f e 

B 1 r 

the Tr i e e ar ment to y, 

- o ng a ull okay . 

he ebat o ene w th an ress ma e by M rshall 

Tito , who also alle or the atificat ion of a Balkan 

alliance 1th Turkey an reece . Both countries - members 

of the Nor th Atlantic Treaty organization. So that was 

inclu e in t he pr o ee i ngs - along with the Treaty on 

Triest e . 

Simultaneously, Yugoslav troops evacuated ~one B 1n 

the Trieste area - the zone Yugoslavia holds, under the 

agreement with Italy. Zone B -- trans ferred from military 

to civilian administration. 

I~aly •• has already taken over Zone A. The Trieste 

arr ngements - now carried out. 



FIELD 

In arsaw a~ along the borer O Re Poland to ay _ 

erican 1 al were pi a l ookout fo r Herma iel 

Who e r elease - w s announce by t he Communis t government 

over t he weekend . Ho ever, at l ast reports , t here a no 

s1 n of Herman Fiel . 

The case of the Field f amily has been a puzzler for 

hal f a dozen year, and the latest word from the Polish 

Reds - adds a new twister. The whole affair - so strange, 

it 1s worth look~.g back into history. 

All - beginning with Noel Field, brother of Herman:

Noel Field, an official of the State Department in Washington 

- named a pro-Communist. 

In Nineteen Forty-eight, he went to Red Czechoslovakia -
• apparently to study at the University of Prague. -r(,,_ ~ 
di appeared•~ not been seen since. 

J 

A few months later, his brother, Herman, an Amer i can 

arch1tect1 wa i n Prague - looking for Noel . 



fIILD - 2 

Herman Field flew to Warsaw, and was thought to be on 

his way back. The plane, on which he was booked, arrived 

at Prague, but no Herman Field. He, like his brother, had 

vanished. 

Shortly afterward, Noel Field's wife, Herta, went 

behind the Iron=~ fotrook for ~er husband, eppvantif'. 

~ ~ She vanished, and so did a foster daughter or Noel and Herta ,.. 
Field. She disappeared in East Berlin, while trying to get 

word of her foster parents. 

From the Red side came a statement - accusing the four 

missing Americans of espionage. That, until this weekend, 

~~ . .--~ 
was the only official uaad about them from the Coauniste. 

J( 

About a month ago there was word, that letters had 

been received from the foster daughter of the Fields. 

Two letters - malled from a Red prison camp near the 

Arctic Circle. 



The development over the weekend follows testimony 

given by Josef Swiatlo , former Deputy Chief in the Polish 

secret poli e. Swiatlo - deserting to the West. Stating_ 

that, he, personally, ki had carried out the arrest of Im 

-4~~ 
Herman Field in Warsaw. The Communist governmen; {rr~ 

a trumped-up case against the American architect. 

So what have we now - from thePol1sh Reds? A weekend 

statement - that Herman Field has been cleared of m 

accusations against him. In prison for five years - under 

false charges. But - here's the catch:-

The Reds~ that Herman Field was framed by 
1, 

Josef Sw1atlo, the former secret police official who deserted 

CoD111unism. ~That, all along, Swiatlo was "an 

American agent." 

This 1s denied immediately in Washington. 'ftle fol'ller 

Red police official - no American agent at all. 

All of which only adds to the puzzle - in an 



1nternational mystery. The disappearance - of the four 

members of the Field family. Maybe there will be some 

explanation from Herman Field, when, and if, he shows up. 

Meanwhile, The US government wants to know about - the other 

three who vanished. 



PLAIE 

Over the Alps today - an air search. A U.S. t ransport 

plane, with twenty-one aboard,~ vanished among the 

snow-covered mountains. The plane, bound from Rome to a 

base in England - lost last night in an Alpine storm. 

Today, the weather cleared, and Alpine peaks and 

valleys were being searched by American, French and Italian 

planes, flying back and forth in patterns. 



CIIIRAMA 

A new rec or - set today. The longest run_ for any 

film in the history of motion pictures. The one hundred 

and ninth week - On Broadwa. The picture, THIS IS CINERAMA 
~ ~~~ 
Which, back i n September, celebrated its second year on 

Broadwayi now - breaking the record set by Red Shoes, ,ftte 

British film - that ran for •tea so long in a little art 

-~a.~- a.I 
theater. Cinerama - runnir16 big-timeAon Broadway~till -

~t~~c:t: ~~tf_~~-
Pigures for the record breaking New York run are given 

e-
by Si Fabian, President ot Mia Stanley Warne~ -

-tk ~,.1JJ..:J-~ 
1111,ettmiMret In the bal tirat two yeara, 

two ■ill1on, one hundred thousand people paid tour million 

dollars to see the New York showing. 

Cinerama set a record - tor reservations by mail. 

Two thousand mail reservations - received in one week. 

Parties of five and six hundred people coming to New York, 

in groups - to see the film. 



cIIBRAMA - 2 

Today, the New York rierald Tribune states that Cinerama 

_:,__iM/1 
has grossed more than any other film feature 

A 

running in thirteen theatres, in key cities. 

i s tory. 
It ls now 

Previous big 

money makers would run in six to ten thousand theatres. 

( 
Thirteen, ~ ~ side!. - drawing a larger total than six 

I 
to ten thousand , on the other,! 

In this country, the story is told by figures, and its 

the saae in London - where C1neraaa opened recently. In 

Damascus, riots tell the story. 

The U.S. State Depart•nt, recently, took Clneraaa 

to an international fair 1n the capital ot S,rla - where 

the Soviets were IIBking a big splurge. flle til■-creating 

such a sensation, that crowds rioted tor tickets, atol'llllng 

were issued. 
places -where tickets wer•(- tin The SoY1et exhlb111>n -

eclipsed. Syria saying it - with riots. 



CRoDY 

A dispatch from Hollywood says - that Bob Crosby had 

a "wood shed session " w1 th his three soi1s, today. Which 

means, I suppose, a few stern words. The old "wood shed" 

style, with an application of the razor ant strop - is not 

so much in vogue any more. Otherwise, it would surely be 

appropriate for Chris, Robert, and Stephen. Ages - twelve, 

ten and eight. 

Last k• evening, the three boys disappeared after saying 

- they were going to a drugstore in the neighborhood. When 

they failed to retum, anxiety mounted in the hoae or Bob 

the Groner -
Oros by, bandleader brother of/•• ■ 11 1•111 Bing. 

I 

Several months ago, Bob Crosby received a threatening 

\has five -
letter - with menace against his children. HeA.n•1.ll■•1x1 

three boys and two girls. At the time, he dismissed the 

threateRing note - as the work of a crank. But, last night, 

1t sure came back to Mr. and Mrs. Crosby - when the three 

boys disappeared. 



CROOBY - 2 

There was a frantic search. A posse of ninety men_ 

hunting all night long. When morning came - the boys were 

still missing. 

One of the searchers was Tilny Wellman, fifteen year 

old) 
1111,Ason of movie director Will1aa Vellun. Tillly was out on 

a horse hunting for the CroabJ bo71 this aomini. PlNt, he 

went to - the Owl's cave, which he lmew to be their favorite -
hideout. But the Owl's Cave waa empty. 

Tinllly Wellman rode on and - not far away spied so•thing 

on the hillside - a sleeping bag he investigated, and found 

the three boys - in the sleeping bag. The weather chilly. 

'nley were crowded in - to keep war11. 

'ftlen they told their story.- tlllly had run away tl'O■ 

home. Twelve year old Chris explaining: "We were ruming 

away from our nurse. She runs the house," said he. 

In their opinion, the nurse - Theresa Flynne - ll is 

too bossy. 



CR~Y - 3 

11 We 1ve been wanting to get rid of her for a long time," 

said ten year old Robert. 

"We warned the family" added eight year old Steve. 

Well, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 'Crosby were delighted to get 

their boys back. Father - taking the three 4 t 1 I for 

that "wood shed session~ - • I 1nrta ta•••< ti@ urn '6 l :u 

;;; tufiill t&411 tg■s 



BIGLAND 

Over in Engl an , three "friendship arnbassa ors" 

are startin on the t hey say 
iplomatic job, but1they're not on any 

husband hunt1 ng expedi tiom/-1.t-as •• Which assurance is 

aiaua needed - considering the London remarks about 

matrimonial prospects in this latest experiment of statecraft. 

' Three young women assigned._" friendship ambassadors~ to 

U.S. Air bases in England/ 

The project was proposed by twd retired Royal Air 

Force Marshals - Sir George Pirie and Sir John Whitworth-Jones. 

Friendship for Britain - to be promoted among American 

airmen by young women envoys. The U.S. Air Force approved -

and the British Air Ministry put the proJect into effect. 

Advertising - for three "friendship ambassadors:. 

Hundreds of girls - applied for the Job. The three selected 

- Patricia Smyllie, Joyce Kirtley and Anne Butler-Wilson. 

Their ambasaadorial duties include the arrangement of 

sightseeing trips for U.S. airmen.An easy task - when you 



consider the famous charm of the English countryside, and 

all those historical places. 

They'll also arrange British home-cooked meals for the 

exactly what arouses a good deal of··skept1cism in London. 

Dates - with whom? 

Today, a London newspaper published a cartoon showing 

an American officer telephoning the RAF. Saying - "you 

know, those three girl d1pl011&ta you aent to encourage the 

O I's to like Britain? Well, they've •rr1ed three G I's 

and gone to live in the United States." 

That's what brings a solemn denial from the "friendship 

ambassadors." Who, today, deciared - no, they're not on any 

a__ /J .A-c -- -rLe ~ 
husband-hunting expedition: ~ ,. __ -'- ~-
~ ~~ -tL,, ~ ~ ~ 
~ _ ·~ - •. ,.....,...;-L ~ --t.> ~ ~ 
¼~,A). ,,1_ H- -f - »-« . 


